
Ed’s Template: 

Hi Dennis, I hope this finds you doing well. I really miss not talking to you and working with you 

on a more frequent basis. Candace and I just moved to Upstate NY to be closer to our two 

granddaughters but we are still working for MCN. I hope that you will pass this request on many 

of your friends down there so they can help us with this very important issue that I know is “near 

and dear” to your heart. I hope our paths cross again real soon.  

Farmworkers have waited 20 years for a stronger Worker Protection Standard (WPS), the 

regulation that requires basic safeguards for farmworkers to minimize the adverse effects of 

pesticide exposure.  MCN's National Clinician Sign-On Letter  endorses many aspects of the 

proposed rule and calls for additional, stronger safeguards to better protect farmworkers. Please 

take a moment to read the letter and sign on if you desire.  We would appreciate it too if you 

would share this with your colleagues and encourage them to sign on.   

Thanks and warm (and I do mean warm given our winter!!!) regards,  

 

Del’s Template: 

Hi Seth! Hope you are doing well.   

Would you please take a minute to click on the link below and sign on to a letter Migrant Clinicians 

Network (MCN) has drafted regarding the long awaited revised Worker Protection Standard (WPS), the 

regulation that requires basic safeguards for farmworkers to minimize the adverse effects of pesticide 

exposure?   

We’ve waited 20 years for a stronger WPS.  MCN's National Clinician Sign-On Letter  endorses many 

aspects of the proposed rule and calls for additional, stronger safeguards to better protect farmworkers.  

I would appreciate it if you would sign on and share this call to action link with your colleagues. Please 

ask them to sign on to help protect farmworkers!  

Warmly, 

Del 

 

Amy’s Template 

Hi Mike.  I hope this finds you doing well.   

Please take a moment to click on the link below to read and sign on to a letter Migrant Clinicians 

Network (MCN) has drafted regarding the long awaited revised Worker Protection Standard (WPS), the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010qAt4twXC5I8BdGLFRgqWQyQa3TedS3mBqaYXUWeRyLBBY0gohUZlMHN2LpzRMvgxu80uNr7tZ0Fv4tBK80--iEbxrrWbqPyPa0azSRINFCu6U2i4-skCRTdKTQcCDoITEznOUI4UlzwIOulB0hqdnryhGrHlFn0XT5PIhCkAylgOCrDtl93O2w6wJljuelMpPJ9TZ4vA1hBjVE8yczsgoh4Gkz38sL-xmZ3rXWWfhJUNhYBWPsq3kiSZqUraydPQnRxy5cCyeji46XO0E1DjYmEuwfYjYC7YrEIDFKg5zRvH3s1nuFdo_IEky0fSTOB9It_MYwOsrwQIm5aovGWGPBKJV7IDzWRrWLXodlbwQm-1yyywfROxdygzVDcRJu5O4V2lrxLgzGb5tcGDd83YiOOQNlL6PRY&c=fr_85ve_oXr3qKa7gSCc9Wg-5Bh8UWP7GtcarUQIRSKFaU1g_6JrbA==&ch=JrMyjvcbfki4LF4C542s2WnOQzrRIxMDJhOUCXHUz5D4Y4FyEWsa4g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010qAt4twXC5I8BdGLFRgqWQyQa3TedS3mBqaYXUWeRyLBBY0gohUZlMHN2LpzRMvgxu80uNr7tZ0Fv4tBK80--iEbxrrWbqPyPa0azSRINFCu6U2i4-skCRTdKTQcCDoITEznOUI4UlzwIOulB0hqdnryhGrHlFn0XT5PIhCkAylgOCrDtl93O2w6wJljuelMpPJ9TZ4vA1hBjVE8yczsgoh4Gkz38sL-xmZ3rXWWfhJUNhYBWPsq3kiSZqUraydPQnRxy5cCyeji46XO0E1DjYmEuwfYjYC7YrEIDFKg5zRvH3s1nuFdo_IEky0fSTOB9It_MYwOsrwQIm5aovGWGPBKJV7IDzWRrWLXodlbwQm-1yyywfROxdygzVDcRJu5O4V2lrxLgzGb5tcGDd83YiOOQNlL6PRY&c=fr_85ve_oXr3qKa7gSCc9Wg-5Bh8UWP7GtcarUQIRSKFaU1g_6JrbA==&ch=JrMyjvcbfki4LF4C542s2WnOQzrRIxMDJhOUCXHUz5D4Y4FyEWsa4g==


regulation that requires basic safeguards for farmworkers to minimize the adverse effects of pesticide 

exposure.   

We’ve waited 20 years for a stronger WPS.  MCN's National Clinician Sign-On Letter  endorses many 

aspects of the proposed rule and calls for additional, stronger safeguards to better protect farmworkers.  

We would appreciate it if you would sign on and share with your colleagues this call for clinicians to take 

action, asking them to sign on to help protect farmworkers.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010qAt4twXC5I8BdGLFRgqWQyQa3TedS3mBqaYXUWeRyLBBY0gohUZlMHN2LpzRMvgxu80uNr7tZ0Fv4tBK80--iEbxrrWbqPyPa0azSRINFCu6U2i4-skCRTdKTQcCDoITEznOUI4UlzwIOulB0hqdnryhGrHlFn0XT5PIhCkAylgOCrDtl93O2w6wJljuelMpPJ9TZ4vA1hBjVE8yczsgoh4Gkz38sL-xmZ3rXWWfhJUNhYBWPsq3kiSZqUraydPQnRxy5cCyeji46XO0E1DjYmEuwfYjYC7YrEIDFKg5zRvH3s1nuFdo_IEky0fSTOB9It_MYwOsrwQIm5aovGWGPBKJV7IDzWRrWLXodlbwQm-1yyywfROxdygzVDcRJu5O4V2lrxLgzGb5tcGDd83YiOOQNlL6PRY&c=fr_85ve_oXr3qKa7gSCc9Wg-5Bh8UWP7GtcarUQIRSKFaU1g_6JrbA==&ch=JrMyjvcbfki4LF4C542s2WnOQzrRIxMDJhOUCXHUz5D4Y4FyEWsa4g==

